
PUBLISIUm: HIGH PUEHI11'1IE.'Y.BR 

Rock Island seems to be leasing e;.,- B&LE xmits~ along w:'Lth the leased UP E9 A&.B 
uni ts. :Penn Centra1 is undergoing some kind of equj.prnent restoration & row• 
painting progra'TI. So:n10 b.oppers ar-o ending up ·with yellow pair.1.t i·d th blr:.c1{ 
le:t.te1.,ing. IHB diesels are having the :NYC nmnbering painted over, and the ne1-:1 
roun.ded PC r:nm1bers going onto the cab, with the n:cu•1ber at the front of the 
enc-·~y,c- d"J.S'"'"")Pf'8Ylinr~· CQYr>nle~~=i~, TC•s booc'te~"' "r-1··1.+ 4BU-1 !'eflll~y a cabl"SS b.,.L ... A.V • \,,\.1, --· ./ .. _ - ·~·o -Li,,J..~ .~.. V=.:.,.;' 0 ...., t.J _ J- V-, ... V j 11 · J "' • - - · ~-"'......, 

SW-1, is still in the area, as i;.mll as IC TR 1 s. The 9L}OO series GP 28 1 s are 
now in tho a1"ea, moving on major freight; movements dowr1 south .. 

'.!.'OH SCHIL'l'GEH 

Pen..'t1 Centi-•al has aqui1•ed at least f01 .. n'.' D&RGW units., The iJ.:C.its ·~re:t:"e lo:f"t 
their o:cigina1 eolo1"' sc11erne, except for the PG e:m1:::1e:m thai.-; was placed eve:!'.' 
tho R.:l.o Gr·ande lettr::::ring.. Honon has bought at least fou1~ braYld l1l'lW GE 
U28B 1 s s JJ.1.l111bored 600u60L~,, In ca~rn anyone out thtff•e :ts j_:ntox'sted; F'l·P s can. 
'be cruit~0 --o.f~t-e11 Sf2;t-i1 at ·tl1t.i :-ec Golf?hou1_, ~ro~ra. It iri J,,(;<;&t/~cl t~t ·-106t}1 ---s..:n.d~ 
Indianapolis bouleva1~d~ 

RICH FUEHifrIEYI~H 

As many of" you might; know Burlington often pools pmrer ·with grie La.ckawa.na!l 
but since the BH has come into e.xis tence, Gii uni ts are re;_sularly seen on tlu::·~ 
EL. Nonon has i~eti1""'ed all of their• BL-2 1 s and F units. They were replaced 
by the new GE units. 
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EDI'I'OHS CO: JLENT 
DOUG FINNEY 

Finally thC:J WAYFREIGHT is out age.in. You :probably were 
all wondering what took so longo Well I'll put it like this, 
NO .ARTICLES , so lets get a move on getting some articles. 

As yoy all know there is a need for a President in the GLR. 
Two persons have contacted me about this position. They are 
both very cap~ble of filling this post and if you want furtherfu 
info on them consult your directories. THier names are; 

MIKE 1vIATJEKA 

Tm: SCHILTm~N 

Please vote for one of them and try to get it 
in before the end of June 

·-*************************************************************~ 

Last issue we had a poll as to letting girls in T.AAIR. 
Here ar4 the results. 

YES 5 
NO 2 
UNDECIDED 3 

Also the person responsible for that artile was Dave Haan not 
Doug.Kocher . -~--~ -- -
---- ---------------- ---- _:_ -- .. -~ -~.l....- - -- -.. --~- - - -· ~- -"· ~~~-~~- :> --· ··~ . l .. \ .1 .. t-·-·· --· ·-

PIBASE TRY TO GET ALL ARTICLES FOR THE NEXT WAYFHEIG.HT IN BY 
THE :&ND OF JUN~ OR EARLIER. 
*********************~**********************************~*~~*~* 

W.ANT, TRADE, or SWAP COLU1:1:N 

WAN'l1ED: JlODF..:L AAILROADER magazines. Feb. Hl64, Sept. 1964, 
Oct. 1964, Sept. 1965, April I965, and espcially Feb. 1967. 
Will pay for. DANA BELTON 

WI89N4978 CREST VI?>I 
:M.EN01.~0NEE FAJ.JLS, VHSCONSIN 53051 

WANTED: SLIDES of N.YoC., CSS&SB, GN, Will trade for slides of 
EL and Monon, or will buy. DOUG FINNEY 

17 638 WILLill.L ST. 
LANSING,ILLINOIS 60438 



The Califo1•nia Zephyr 
by: 

MDrn Hate jka 

The California Zephyr has made its last run over the Western 
Paci.fie Railroad from Oakland to Salt I.1ake City. Tb.e farn.ous train 
has st.tffered a demise over the last couple yearso Service was kept 
up to the,end,though. 

The B1n•lingtm;i. Northern ·will continue the train to Denver, and 
the Rio Grande will continue the ?alt Lake City r1.m thrice weekly. 

The famous train began its last through rm1 f'rom Chicago on its 
21st birthday, March 20, 1970. The final run from Oal~land began 
March 21, 1970 .. 

The bars on the train took on the resembla.11.ce of a wake, as 
.-· many a passenger took theil"' fond farewell drink to the Zephyr, a . 

national institution that made money fol"' only eight years • 

BUILD A WAYSIDE PASSE1~GER STATION 
by: Jvlike Mate jl1:a 

.. ---------~----·---

Every progressive line needs passengers. This is especially 
tr1JL~ of __ t.l'ie I.lJ<irl8ifJ VftJ_ley Elec-tric 1.!lJ.5-c!:~ r11.n_3 alo:r15s:l.clo tl1e r:_?'"·in, 
line of' the Grafton Pacific. The Grafton Pacii'ic is jointly olrned 
a:nd used by the Permsyl vax1ia, Union Pacific, and the Sante Fe for 
freight ar1d passenger service. Because of this the IVE has tough 
competition on its short runs. It keeps its passengers happy by 
pro tee tins them. 1r1i th small tracJ{side shel te1"s. 

These small sheltex•s are attractive and easy to huild. They are 
a:n excellent project for a beginning scratch.builder. Cardboard is an 
exeellent :material for the sides a.11.d roof. Th.e bi-•aces were made with 
stripwood. Statio:n signs ca.rue from other kits. F'loiquil paint was 
used.: black for tho roof and light green for the sic16s. Use your own 
vaPiations. 

'A siding effect ca.'l easily be r.iade with the use of a pencil. 
A numbe1"' of these shelto1•s can easily be made in a short time• 

Keep your passengers protected and. happy, and they will stay 
on trains inste~d of buses and planes! 

4>Lil ~~~ f,il 0 ~C"4'E"~ 
~~y" 



Rapid Tranist for St. Louis 
1'.:ike ldatejka 

· Rapid Tranlst is in the planning stage for St. Louiso 
An 82 mile rail-like system was proposed on March 25, Hl? 
The estimated cost was I.2 billion dollars. 

Incorporation of using the existine rail lines is hoped 
for. The proposed lines are (see map): · 

~ ' " 

(I) Mark Twain-frolll dovmtown Ste L~uis to Lambert Field 
generally following Interstate ?O. 
(2) Olive-Lindell- from downtown St. Louis to Clayton 
genrally following Olive St. and Lindell Blvd. 
(3) Gravois-from downtown St. Louis to Crestwood follow-
ing Gravois Ave. 
(4) Kingsway- a crosstown line folloviing Kingshighway 
linking the lil:ark Twain and Gravois lines. 
(5) North pranch-a line branching of from the inter
section of the Kark Twain and Gravois lines to Florissant 
(6} Belleville-from E. St. Louis to Edgemont(the area of 
the E.St. Louis-Bellevilleborder following State St. 
(?} Al'to!l from Eo Sto Louis to ~ranite City, following + 
Illinois Route 3. 
(8} Innefbelt-a cross country line following the Inner 
:Belt expressway, linking the Gravois and Mark Twain~lines 

This line was entirely I>f'Op.osed by corw].J.uter. 
f~r c;.!.1'1 o tl 
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AFTil:RNOON HIA\7.ATHA 
DANA B~~r:rou 

The 1,a1wnukee Roads Afternoon Hi~lwotha is a train thet 
v1ill always be remembered., Ini ts consist was as always 
a skytpp lounge, drawing room. :parlor ca!i?, coaches, and 
most famous of all the SKYrrop observation. But what 
happened to that wonderful train? It'll soon be gone from 
the guide, encl off the list of famous trains. What .happened 
to this train ·that left Chicago to go to Minneapolis at a 
lightning fast clip. What happened to this trai.n that showed t 
the wonders of Wisconsin scenery, well I{Ll tell you, in -this w 
world where everybody has to e;et somev1here fast, the Milwaukee 
Road added thirty minutes so that know one would ride it. But 
what about the I&C .. C. , well they hed their thumbs in something 
else and didn't pay attention to the mattero So when they put 
the .Afternoon Hiawathw up for discontinuence Big papa IoCoCo 
said go ahead. So now there is know no known thing as a 
Afternoon Hiawatha. 

Why can( the railroads) do this when if they put better service 
on their trainse To me this is the end, if, there is one 
more case(as there are many)where the railroads w.ill'kee:p doing 
this I'~ going to fight, with the best of my knowledge, tm 
keep the passenger tro.ln on the .American side of the world. 

_ _ __ 'J:'hJe 1)&.ssor;e r.eflects the bitterness that the ,editor 
and publisher feel atou·t the lo,sfng of "the Passenger,~train. 
I know some of you readers feel tha-t this is a waste and 
net model railroading but there are Sf:>Jrie that reflect 
also the bitterness that we the publishers feel. 

DOUG&. RICH 



5/3/70 LAYOUT DE:SIGN THIS ISSUE 1 S rn~:;:HGN; 

BY: MY LAYOUT (PRH) 1n1 RI CHARD FUEHll.HEYER 

-- . - .-..- --·~ 

This lfl.yout; is designed to operate smoothly throuo:'~ use of long tux·n
outs and large i•adius curves. It has the'twice ar~~~ia-crossing'feature, 
which enables the train to travel a longer distance.. T'ne outside pex•imeter 
curves are Atlas 19 11 :-adius snap-track sections, the rest is of the flex
ible type. It operates on the common rail system, available through Atlas. 
The layuot itself ir1easures 4~1 x7 1 , and hangs on the bed1~00Iq; wall with hinges 
and screws aJ.'ld eye],e,t assemblies. I me1~e1y let it down on top .or the bed
posts, hook up the.power pack, and I'm ready to run. The layout is very 
much still in the stages of' construction. Its features are: two train 
operation, storage for aproximately 25 cars in the yard and more in the 
industrial sidings. 0 

• 

This colunm ·will appear in each 
issue of' the.WAYFREIGHT. 

Speciiications: 
Turnouts ••••••.•••.•• 5RH, 5I...H .. 
Tx•ack. footage ••••••.• 75 1 0 
Crossing •••••••••.••• 1 15 
Bu.rnpe:rs •••••••••••••• 6 
19"Ro••••••••••••••••24sections 




